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ORECOII LAWS

Buchanan Proposes Appro-
priation of $15,000;'

' Sets to Cost $10.
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Best Exhibition Ever Held
. in the Northwest Is the

Opinion of One of the
(Special Dispatch to Tli Journal.)

Salem, Or., Jan. 1J. Representative
(Special DUpttca to The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Jan. Ii. The report ofJudges of Prize Winning
the Oregon Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo expo-- '

feition commission to Governor ChamFowls. .
Buchanan of Douglas and Jackson has
introduced a measure to provide foe: a
new codification of the laws', of Oreberlain ehojws a necessity fop a further Ormsby McIIarg, Man Fri gon. V The bill provides that the atappropriation in order to keep Oregon

in a position of dignity with the other day of the Republican Na-

tional Committee's Chair

torney general shall supervise the work
and that he shall be empowered to em-
ploy all the- aid necessary to perform
the task. There will be $15,000 ap-
propriated to do this work if the Bu-
chanan bill becomes a law.

states oi trie ractno coast.- - The report
says:-- ,

- "Our sister States. California andr y - IN

City Will Carry Appeal to
the Highest Court1 if a
Temporary Injunction Is

; Denied by the Circuit
Court Today.

"The show is the largest, and X think
the best, ever held in the northwest, and Washington, are preparing to place In

their respective buildings elaborate ex-
hibits of their resources and to alve

possibly on the coast," said W. C. Denny
of Rochester, X. Y., onu of the Judges man, Comes Evidently to xne new coae is to oe in two volumes, as is the nresent one. It is toand most expert poultrynian In the Worle Against Governor.United States. "The birds on exhibition daily stereoptlcon views wit"h lectures

on the resources and industries of lieir contain the constitution of the United
States and of Oregon, the act of adclasa well with eastern birds, lacking

. 50ni'wtM PAREDonly in condition. ' The Plymouth Hocks, renuecuvs Biases.
"We have been Informed hv Colonel mission, the united States laws re- -

latin if tn Oraann tht Henlaratlnn titLeghorns and .WvandoUes should oe Ftlcher, the commissioner in charge ofspecially mentioned as of wonderful ex independence and 'all the statutes and
session laws. Including the laws of the
180 session. Th volumes are to be

me uaurornia exniDtt, tnat nis state
will expend 1200.000 in exhibits and adcellency as a class

While the Republican national comWith morelhan 1 200chickens, ducks printed by the state printer and to be
soldby the pecretary of state for' ll't

vertising. .We have also been informed
that the state of Washington will ex-
pend J500.000.

"The state building and exhibits at
the Lewie and Clark fair cost the state
in round numbers $179,000. We hope
to profit by this exDerienee and gather

mlttee has never conceded that It was
actively engaged or interested in the
movement oh foot to defeat Statement
No. I and the selection of Governor

It is stated that W. W. Cotton, who
and geese, and pigeons on exhibition, me
fourteenth annual poultry show of the
Oregon Poultry association was .opened
at Merrill's hall, corner Seventh, be-
tween Oak and Stark. today. The ex-l- 1

; ." '" '

assisted Judge Bellinger in the prepara-
tion of the last code, ' Is supervising
the preparation of a new code-fo- r a
private publishing company and that
tha . private code will be ready dur

City Attorney Karnaugh forked be-

hind locked doors all morning to prepare
Ms argument before the circuit court
to secure a writ enjoining the PortlandKail way, Light-- Power company fromturningoff the. lights tonight If Judge
Cantenbein refuses to decide in favor of
the city, Mr. Kavanaugli will take Xhe
case to a higher court. "A determinedfight will be made, however, , to secure
the Injunction this afternoon.

When the city attorney first assumed
the office after the last .election he
asked Judge Gantenbeln not to' grant
any injunctions acalnat the city until

together and install a better exhibit for
a, less sum.

"We shall make a collective exhibit
In the Oregon building of the state's re

Lents, Or.: L. D. Elliott, Montavilla, Or.:
P.. Fenwlck, Portland; Isaae E. Staples,
Portland. ;

White Minorca D. T. Aubrey, Cot-
tage Grove, Or., and D. V. Ault, Everett,
Wash. - . .

Light Brahma Edward 6hear. Eu-
gene, Or. i

Bantams Mrs. T. Bright, Lents. Or.;
William Snook, Portland; Issac E. Sta-
ples, Portland; Miller Bros., Fern Hill.
Or.

. Houdana Herbert Miles, Portland.
Geese and DucksEd. School, Albany,

Or.
Entrants of Birds lo Exhibition

Games F. Fenwlck, Portland; George

j v r: ing the summer. The Old issue Is said

Chamberlain as United States senator,
the assumption that such Is the case
is given weight by the presence m Port-
land of Ormsby McHarg, a special as-
sistant to the attorney general and theright hand man of Frank Hltchoock,
chairman of the Republican national

to De entirely exhausted and tne plates
were (destroyed In tha San Franciscosources ana manufacturing industriesna also give daily lectures with ster firs in April, 1906.eopticon views advertising every locality in the state. We shall publish and committee. ' .,

Mr. McHarr was In chars-- a of the eon. WOULD DO AWAY WITHthe city attorney should have an .oppor-- j
i y DIRECTED VERDICTS

distribute 100,000 booklets on the re-
sources of the state of Oregon. -

"We shall also recognize the livestock
Industry by offering liberal premiums
for horses, cattle, . sheep, swine and
poultry raised in Oregon and exhibited

tests effecting the southern delegations
in the-- last national convention and to-
gether with Hitchcock was partly re-
sponsible for the appointment ofynited
States Senator FUlton to the position ofat the Alaska-Yukon-Pactf- la exposition. (Special Olipttch to The Journal.)

Salem, or., Jan. IS. If a bill Introcnairman or tne committee 01 creden-
tials. He-- , arrived at the Hotel PortlandIII x 311 I It is our desire to make a renresen- -
yesterday 'and since getting here hastatlve exhibit In the following depart-

ments: Agriculture, horticulture, for-
estry, fish and rame. mines, mlnlner.

duced by Senator Abraham of Douglas
county becomes a law, judgments by
nonsuits and directed verdicts in the

oeen- - Dusuy engaged in conference wun
several of the Republican leaders who
rather strangely are now In the city andI LI III dairying, educational, livestock, lec

Fisher, Eugene, Or.; Charles Steinwell,
Portland; R. P. Ma rtlrr. Portland; H. T.
Drennan, Portland, and W. S. n,

Portland.
Good Showing of Pig sons.

The exhibit ef pigeons, of which there
are about 300.. la in charge of ft E.
Brown of Portland. Among the ex-

hibitors are E. H. Bauer, J. P. Limerick.
C. C. Steinwell, Ed. Lillls, H. J. Wilson.
A. F. Burrell, Theodore Barr. H. E.
Brown. C. F. Vahl, all of Portland, and
J. F. Richards, Milwaukte. Or.; L. 8.
Moschel. Woodburn, Or., and 11. Olson,
Parklaiul. Wash.

The iudKln? will commence this af

ivinity.o present trie case oi.tne mu-
nicipality. Judge Gantenbeln admitted
yesterday that he had departed from
th la procedure in two instances, but
then only in cases of great emergency.
City Attorney Kavanaugh wged that the
present case ts one of most pressing
emergency, but the circuit court arbiter

he could not see tlie matter in that
light. .

"I think It is a ' shame that the city
' cannot get a . temporary reatrairier
against the lighting: corporation, even if
the city may possibly be in the wrong,"
said Deputy City Attorney Grant this
morning. ''t: can imagine no stronger
ase of emergency than that which will

result 1f the lights are. turned out on
the public streets. We will not abide
by the decision of the local court if the

tures wltrt stereoptlcon views, manufac-
tures and publicity. nut at tne scene or natue at saiem. .

XOT. KcKarg Silent,I i , jr i i To carry out these nlans we find

courts wilt be abolished and the evi-
dence in all damage cases will go to th.:
Jury. In place of tha old procedure the
bill provides that a motion to reverse
the Judgment' in favor of the plaintiff
may be made sfter the Jury has given
Its verdict.

Mr. McHarg will not admit that thethat it will be necesssrv that n addi
tional appropriation of (50.000 be made

111 s II at tnis session or tne legislature.
111 III I. ine lonowing is an estimate of th

mounts needed In each deDartment: The chief object souKht In such canes

purpose or. nis visit to Portland is in
the Interests of - the Republican party
and with the end in view of eventually
defeating the choosing of a Democratic
senator. In - fact, Mr. Hitchcock, his
superior, has refused to admit that this
is the attitude taken by the national

II! .
Booklet,"100.000 copies 8.000
Furniture for butldine 2.000

is the avoidance of hearing testimony a
second time in cases that are appealed.
As the law now stands, the supreme
court on appeal in such cases can only
decide whether or not the court erred
in directing a verdict, and if the case

jvreignt ana transfer 8,500
Agriculture . . . . , . . 6,000
Horticulture 6,500Forestry 3,600
Fish and game 6,600
Mines and mining 4,000
Dairvlne K Ron

s remanded all the evidence must tieSix heard again.

Educational 7 609
Livestock ; 6.000 FREE SANITARIUMS

party toward the- unique political sit-
uation in Oregon.

But not only has Mr. McHarg been
actively engaged in this mission of his
to the Pacific coast. In Portland alone,
but his influence has been felt in allparts of the state, gathering from his
movements and the conversations be
has had with the various politicians
who are Interested In the fight now on.

And before the fight Is at an end it
Is quite likely, according to those- - on
the inside, that the Hitchcock man will
be In Salem himself, personally takinga hand in the contest and doing every- -

FOR CONSUMPTIVES
moving pictures and lectures.... 4,800
Entertainment 4.000Maintaining bulld'e-- a And rrnnni1 K nnnGeorge 11. Northup of Rtceville, N.

T one of the judges.

decision should be in favor of the
ut will take our ease to the

(jupreme court or some higher tribunal
if necessary."

uLiiillii
TIES UP WORK

Two Two Year Sentences
Are Handed OutMore

Indictments. .

Office supplies 600
Commissioners'- expenses 2 600
Salaries 13 200

(Special Dispateb te Tha Journal.) .

Salem, Or.... Jan.-- 1 J. Any county or
iiiaiauinK exuiuilS 4,000 apy city having oyer 10,900 populationwiing 111 ins power 10 swing tne tldelin the way that he and his party of1 s to be given power to establish a freeTotal $91,000

vyi mo iuu,uuu appropriated by the sanitarium for the treatment of poor
persons suffering from tuberculosis, by

ternoon and the awards, which are val-
ued at about 1200(1, will be given later
In the week. No attempt will be made
to iick the winners until after all the
birds have arrived.

Gorge H. Northrup of Racevllle. N.
T., a breeder of wide reputation and a
poultry Judge of 20 years' experience,
with W. C. Denny of Rochester, N. Y..
for several years Judge at the Madison
Square Garden poultry shows, will pass
on the chickens. The pigeons will be
judged by Theodore Whitman of Oak-
land, Cal.

POULTRY FANCIER
IS HURT BY FALL

FROM STREETCAR

Max Muller. one of the most enthus-
iastic of Portland's poultry fanciers,
traveling homeward on a Mount Tabor
car last night, after having communed
with chickens all day, allowed his
thoughts to wander in realms of fancy.
He had vl. ons of each hen laying eight
eggs a day. ,

Vhen he started to get off the car
at his home his thoughts still soared.
He stepped off the rear platform while
the car was still traveling at high speed.
When they ptcWpd him up his head
was burled in f snow bank and his
knee had found1 tst on a tie. A gash
three inches long was cut on his leg
and he was badly braised., lie ... was
takamjco his home.

"f was so-ful- l of chickens I couldn't
think about anything else," mourned
Mr. Muller today.

d!! uiHi Bui or renruary zo, i90i,we have expended as follnwa- - the provisions or a mil tnuoaucea in tne
Senate today by Schol field of Clatsop.Expense and Incidental s 8,olS:9

hiblt, which will run six days, accord-
ing to fanciers surpasses in size and
excels in the quality of birds shown any
of like character ever held in the north-
west. " '

When the show was opened to the
public today there were more than 1200
birds on exhibition. Large numbers are
expected to arrive tomorrow and next
day, and it Is asserted that the number
will be swelled to more than 2000.
Members of the association are much
elated over the large number of entries

.r.biian(0 if tha breeds.

It ordains that 100 voters may petitionHorticulture 8,948,39
the county court or the city council.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 13. Weldon B.
Heyburn was reelected United States
senator by the Idaho legislature to-

day. After he failed to receive the
majority of votes in the senate yes-

terday another effort was made by

his opponents to defeat him, but
there was not sufficient strength to
the movement and on joint ballot
Heyburn received the full party yota

roresuy 118.20
Education and fine arts 104 20Publicity and entertainment.. 1.6X8.53

and. If deemed wise, a tax levy may be
made for the purpose of erecting suit-
able buildings and employing the nec-
essary help.

Mines and mining J4.40
Agriculture 87.60
dims Duuaing ana

Th chicken exhibit, which is much 29,215.84
5,423.23Salaries

(Special Dlotcn to The Jonrval.t
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 13. Milton Rlne-her- g,

who took the clothes, shoes, cash
nd jewelry of a sleeping comrade, not

forgetting the man's checkbook, was
' sentenced to two vtars An th nenlten- -

fleers want it to go.
Aim to Break Kaw.

Along these lines It Is intimated by
those intimate with the Inner circlethat the Republican party, or at least,
the Interest for which Mr. McHarg has
made this long trip to the far west.
Is not endeavoring to secure the elec-
tion of Senator Fulton alone. Any good
Republican would do. The principalpurpose is to defeat Statement No. 1
and carry the Republican party In Ore-
gon to another victory in the senato-rialshi- p

battle.
,Mr. McHarg has visited Seattle, whereit is understood he also conferred withRepublican leaders and with referenceto the situation in .Oregon.

Mr, McHarg was in Portland last fall,
the purpose of his visit at that timebeing to straighten out the troubles
which were bothering the Republicanparty at that time. His visit at thattime, however, attracted no attention.But lust unon the eve of tha vntln.

Freiehts and transfers 40X CO flJlof 57. James L. McClear, Democrat,
larger than those of ducks and geese
and pigeons, occupies the entire main
floor of the hall. The birds are placed
in separate crates and are arranged In
i ...... oin nr seven crates man,

Keirlgeratlng Plant 2,678.00
received 19 voteB.

Total 157.205.78llary by Judge ;Ben this morning for
forgery. Rineberg also took his friend'sname and attempted to cash checks LnJ"Leaving a balance on hand of $42,- - u7down the room,' leaving aisles between

each row. The, chicken show is. Tinder
mmtlnt direction of J. C Mur Laughter. DigestionlgneJ by him.

Frank Day received two years for
forgery and Harry Bren nan 'a Ilka sen- - he Only Remedy That Reaches theray. oresldet of the association i IX N.

Lash, vice riresident j I. K. Staples, treas

And Health

it.ii."Respectfully submitted:,!W. H. WEHRUNG, President-- M. P. WISDOM, Secretary."

senate mm Spot and Kills the Catarrh Germs
Catarrh is an Inflammation of the

Edward Davis was fined $F0' for
to nome back with the, change,

for a 1l bill.
Guy White and Fred Harding got one

year each for breaking into a farm-
house. ',

OLhw indictments were found ae-aln-

urer, and J. is. wmaie, Kcremif.
Xxtlbitors of Ohioksss.

The exhibitors in the different classes
of chickens are: j.f

Barred Plymouth Korks J. C- - Mur-
ray, Portland; M. 3. Myers. Portland;
J. Morrow of Idd's Crystal Springs

T...n Kmn m. Portland: B. r.

membrane of the nose, throat or mouth.
This Inflammation is caused by germs

which dlK into the membrane and cause
day at Salem, Mr. McHarg's presence
here, and his conferences with leaders
of the party, would lndicaata. nraclirallu

An eminent Russian physician has
stated his opinion that laughter Is
one of the best means known to science admit, the insiders say, that the nation a constant Irritation. If not destroyed,

catarrh germs Increase and multiply.
All modern scientists agree that In or

IMPIA FIGHT

FOR CHAIRMAN
for the correction of Dyspepsia, stom
ach and riArvnus diseases.' OVER UORIALS al committee is- - taking an active in-

terest in the fight, and that it will be
In the game until the last straw isturned.

der to drive catarrh from the systemLaughter, however, in a dyspeptlo Is
1 ke the memorv of running DrooKs ana the germs must oe Ktuen.

Tn et an antlseDtlc strong enough to

Kronnfelter, a pickpocket, who
pleaded guilty, and Joe Parr and Fred
Caston. who held up a farmer in a near
lioer saloon. I

PROFESSOR LOWELL
HEAD OF HARVARD

shady glens to the famishing and dying
kill tne germs ana not aceuuy im isTraders Wont Talk.

Mr. McHarg is not Inclined to talkof his mission out here. In fact, hewill not admit that it Is a fact thatthe Republican partv has anvthina- in

(Special DUpatch to The Journal.!
man lost in the desert.

If one could but. know all the causes,
reasons and origins of Dyspepsia, one
would not wonder at a Salem, Or., Jan, 13. Memorials tocongress adopted by the legislatures of

other states caused a beautiful tangle
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 13. Who shall nf r dvanentic's aaletv.

Keeney and B. K. Trown..both of Eu- -

g6Whlte Plymouth Rocks Krebbs A
Reynolds, Orvals, Or.; Haselwood farm.
Spokane. Waah.; R. L. Leitch. Kjnne-wic- k.

Wash., and Mrs. Emma Plant,
BuffUPiy mouth Rocks Windle Bros.,

Lents, Or.: Mrs. Emma Plank. Wood-bu-

Or.; H. E. Smith and R. L. Leitch
of Portland, and Harry H. Collier, a.

In Wyandotte Class.
White Wyandottes D. N. Ish, W.

D. Kelley, Portland; B. Lee Paget,
Portland. N. J. Sleem. Lents, Or.; W.
H. Notter, Portland; J. T. Fry, Port-
land; George C. Reed, Oregon City; H.
Ringhouse, Oresham, Or.; Isaac E. gta-ple- s,

Portland .

There is a ceaseless call for appetite,
food and enjoyment to a dyspeptic,
coupled with a morose, moody belief
and knowledge that such a call is

do with the fight now being carried onagainst the selection of Governor Cham-
berlain for a seat In the national se-
natewill not admit It, perhaps, except
to a few of the real ringleaders, and

preside over the senate during the pres-
ent session? This is the question agi-
tating members and the people ot the
state. YeBterday M. E. Hay. duly elect

in ino senate mis morning.. A liberalsupply of these memorials, dealing with
direct vote for United States senator.
polygamy, child labor and post roadsed at the November election, was sworn mockery and If indulged in will bring

office, and immediately Charles E. discomfort, pain an l regret were reporiea rrom tne committee on as for the leaders well, they won't sayinto

tCnltt Pw In't Wlra.l
Boston. Jan. 13. The Harvard uni-

versity corporation today placed the
name of Abbott Lawrence Lowell, pro-
fessor of the science of government in
the university, before the Harvard over-
seers es Its choice for president of the
institution. This action Is considered to
t'e tantamount to Lowell's selection.
The overseers will meet and act on the
recommendation next week.

resolutions with recommendation thatCnnn nontenant rivernnv .' Perhaps If It were understood mat tney pass.
Tour years, ocean nroceenin?fl in th ui6w.i.

liiuuu ffiuier.But the fact Is that Mr. McHarg is In
Portland, that he has had long distancetelephone calls to Salem, and fie will re-
main in this neck of the woods until tha

supreme court to have Hay dlsauallfled throat and alimentary canal, embrac- - Objection was made that the memo-
rials were not in proper form, and that
memorials drawn in Salem should be

w n.j i :. , lna- as 11 aoas tne siomacn, is cumnosea

sues Ot tne niemurmio
at the same time, lias
been a problem which
was never solved until
the discovery of Hyomel
(pronounced High-o-me- ),

the Australian dry
air cure.

Hyomel Is prepared
from eucalyptus, the
most powerful, yet heal-
ing antiseptic known to
mankind. Pour a few
drops Into the little hard
rubber pocket Inhaler,
breathe it In over the In-

flamed and germ-ridde- n

membrane four or five
times a day, and in a
few days the germs will
disappear.

The Inflamed condi-
tion will go too, and the
snuffling, hawking and
offensive breath, and
the discharge of mucous
and crusts In the nose
will cease.

Then why should any

tissue filled with mll- -h, Hv VlmmZLZn2r of membraneous sent to Washington instead of adopting result of next Tuesday's fight is known.Hons of small nerves, wnicn controlto;IrS. k:?1-5-
1 lma..? flV."" 1iwV,he added millions of little mouths or me language oi otner states.

Senator Kav said no harm would reT...ni fir : Kred A. Johnson. Tacoma.
Columbian Wyandottes E. H. Wes-terfiel- d.

Estacada. Or., and Windle
sult, anyhow, but the shower of amend-
ments become so heavy that he Anally
went to cover and all the memorials
were sent baok to committee.

Notice.
cars will be oper-

ated on the Twenty-thir- d street line,
commencing January 15, 1908.
IWITLANO RAILWAY, LIGHT &

POWKIt COMPANY.
The polygamy Question was the only

codes cot our

FOR HOLDOVERS

S ' "cltM' Perhaps if this were knownand th nfMJuT ,then?uUJt wlU !V? men could more comprehensively under-watche- d
The case will Und tllat to disarrange such a sys-like- ly

be heard in the supreme court ; tem would mean Indeed intense physl-Saturda- y.

, cai pain
Both houses met in Joint session this ' Now 'suppose that this alimentary

afternoon at 1 o'clock to near the mes-ican- al Is a mass of worn-ou- t. deblll-sag- e
of Governor Mead. The message ' tated nerves and mouths, each

liberal appropriations for Ing excruciating physical pain and
state institutions, econortiv in expend!- - discomfort, and suppose such a canal
tures, the adopting of plans to get the filled with the fumes and foul odors
best results from the Seattle exposition and decayed food fiom the last meal.

one aiscusaea on its merits.
Senator Abraham of Dousrlas ex

Bros.. Lents, Or.
Silver Wyandottes Windle Bros.,

Lents, Or.
Silver Iaced Wyandottes J. P. Kel-

ley. Portland, and Isaac K. Staples,
Portland.

Rhode Island Reds Mount Scott
Poultry vards. Lents, Or.; Ucorge Poul-te- r.

Ogden, I'tah; E. J. Russell, Port

pressed the opinion that the agitation
tor a constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting nlural marriages is belne car

"" Dr. Emil Knna, pianist, will assist at
the concert to be given by the Swedish
(singing club Columbia In Arion hall to-
morrow evening.

- Eyes tested free at Metzgera

ried on by a set of cranks. He said
catarrh sufferer hesl- -that no aspersions should be thrown onland; R. A. McCulley. Halsey, Or.; C. this year, radical changes in a number and one has a slight idea as to the tate. when Woodard.the state of Utah because there may belack of lauchter of a dvsDeptlc.of laws, and other measures. aome violations or tne law mere. As

S. Uraves, lianas, vjr., j. o. inrnHig,
Ients. Or.: E. E. and E. S. Piper, Port-
land; George. C. Pendleton. Oregon City,

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. Jan. 13. Senator BenCoagzov at the Helm.

Clarke & Co. has such
implicit faith In Hyo-
mel that they offer to
return your money If
after a fair trial Jflyo-m-ei

doesn't Cure

Selling won a little economy fight in
every state has a law against polygamy
he believed that such a measure should
be voted down. Hla view was not in-

dorsed on a rising vote and the memo

Or.; Caulkins Poultry yars. Lnts, or.;
I. S. Pearson, Turner, Or; Fllberta
Poultrv yards, Arleta, Or.: W. A. Bates, the senate this morning when he ob M:.,Kt..fii;,;..i.frf

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets composed
of the highest digestive Ingredients
one grain of a single Ingredient being
capable of digesting 3000 grains of
food relieves the alimentary canal of
its onerous duties, assists It along Its
entire length (30 feet) to perform Its
routine, imparts strength and buoy-
ancy to the stomach and gives back to
the blood a Strong, healthy nourlsh- -

rial went back to committee for re

Howard Q. Cosgrove, son of Governor-

-elect Cosgrove, today assumed his
duties as secretary to Governor Mead,
Frank M. Dallam resigning to take a
place with the .railroad commission.
This practically gives the administra-
tion to Cosgrove, although he is at
Paso Robles. Cal.. and will not attemnt

jected to making a present of a copy of
the Oregon codes to each senator. Aa
a result, only the new senators will get

shaping.

MINISTER PRAYS ui cocies.
Senator Bingham had proposed to srlve

A complete Hyomel outfit, including
the inhaler, costs J1.00, and extra bot-
tles. If afterwards needed, cost but 60
cent a Hyomet also cures ssthrha. croup,
sore throat, coughs, colds or grip.to return until weather conditions war- - ment. each member a copy of the Oregon laws.Selling said at least 18 senators, tha111 , FOR LEGISLATORSTablets are nat- -Stuart's Dyspepsiarant the trip.

Corallis, Or.; J. M. Kellogg, Oregon
City.

White Leghorns Wiggln Bros., Win-loc- k.

Wash.; E. M. Caulkins, Lenta. Or.;
Industrial Poultry plant. Rldgefleld,
Wash.; C. M. Westerfleld, Estacada, Or.;
J. F. Frv, Portland; 11. M. Notter. Port-
land; Mrs. W. J. Reynolds, Gervals,
or.: Miller Pros., Fern Hill. Wash.;
Mount Scott Poultry yards, Lents. Or.;
C. W. West, Oswego. Or.

Puff LKhorns J. S. Koark. Port-
land, William P. Kurth, Arlcja. Or.; Lee
Baker. Drain, Or.; Miller Bros.. Fern

igestlon. Thev do notural adjuncts to
falsely stimulate an already weakened
machine, but build up where bulldlne

holdovers and members reelected, al-
ready have codes, and It would be a
waste of S300 or 400 to give them new
one.

Bingham said he did not think the

The senate held no morning session.
In the house of representatives Howard
I). Taylor secured the passage of a
resolution making February 23 the finalday for the Introduction of bills. Jan-uary 29 was designated as memorialday for W. H, Thompson, Walter J.
Reed and John Earles, deceased mem-
bers of the legislature.

state would be hurt at all by providing
SO new sets of codes, but he finally

Hill. Wrsh.; Ed Schoel. Albany, Or.;

Is needed and remove where removal is
necessary.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have noth-
ing to conceal. Here Is what they are
tnnde of: Hydrastis, golden seal,
lactose and aseptic pepsin. Forty
thousands physicians in America and
Canada use and prescribe them. They
should be used after every hearty meal
whether one Is a dyspeptic or not.Every druggist carries them; price
60c. bend us your name and address
and we will send you a sample package
free. Address, F. A. Stuart Co., 160
Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

iRpeclal Dlipatcb to The Joarnal.) '

Salem, Or., Jan. 18. The session of
the senate was opened with prayer for
the first time. Rev. A. Leroy of Port-
land Invoked the divine blessing and
guidance for the lawmakers.

President Bowerman announced the
appointment of Fred D. Gardner of
Washington county as senate messen-
ger.

Senator Coffey's resolution for a Jun-
keting trip to Seattle by two senators
and three representatives was voted
down on an unfavorable report from
committee.

A resolution providing for a commit-
tee to prepare for a celebration of Ore-
gon's admission day. In conjunction with
the house, was Passed.

accepted- - tne amendment and It was
adopted without division.

Later It was reported that the 'codes
are out of print, and even the new sen-
ators will have, to borrow from those
who got them in former yeara

BURTON OF OHIO
l it W Hmli

Fred A. Johnson, racoma. Wash.; c. L.
Phillips. The Dalles, Or.

Brown Ixjghorns Miller Bros., .Ta-
coma, Wfaah.; H. O. Hayes & Son, Sher-
wood. Or

Buff Orpingtons M. O. Williams.
Portland: W. 8. McMekin. Portland;
Mrs. 6. C. Bowles, University Park; H.
p Metcalf. I'otugf Grove; Windle
Bros.. Lents; Frank Fenwlck, Portland.

Black and White Orpingtons C. H.
Koonts. Halsey. Wash.

Black Mlnorcas E. A. Westerfleld.
Estacada: Nat. C. Wiley, Rex Or : O. W.
Speight. Hubbard. Or.: J. W. Moxley.

ELECTED SENATOR

ALEXANDER 31'AYEAL
CALLED HY DEATH

Alexander McAyeat inspector for the
grain standard commission of the cham-
ber of commerce, and one of the best
known grain men on the Pacific coast,
died at his home, 358 Benton street, yes-
terday. Mr. McAyeal was 58 years old
and had lived In Portland since 1874.

For the past six years he has person-
ally Inspected most of the grain shipped
from Portland, and was regarded as an

(United Pnas Leased Wtrs.1 -

DON'T COUGH Columbus, Ohio, Jan, 13. Theodore

Everlastingly At It
Is the on way TO GET
THERE. We are going to
keep REDUCING until we clean
up all our Winter Clothing, as
we do not intend to carry over
any. So here goesA- -

E. Burton or Cleveland was elected
senator today to succeed Joseph Benson

Although the house adjourned until 2
o'clock Monday afternoon, the senate
was tnore saving ot time and decided to
meet at 11 o'clock on that day. Then
President Bowerman will be ready with
his committee appointments and the real

No one should rermit a nnuch nr He wlU serve with SenatorForaker.
cold to run unchecked. Serious throatLittle Soldiers Dick.

Burton was born at Jefferson. Ohio.authority on standards. He was born or ltinflT trouble la libflv in IOU0W"in Camden. N. J.. in 1851. and when 5 lTT grind will negin. December- 80, 1881. He. entered the
practice of law In Cleveland la 1876. Heyears old went with his family to 8t. j'luiupujr, was elected to congress In . U89 and
returned In 1895, since which time heiDr. Bull's ROSY AXD --PLUMP

Oood Health from Bight rood.

Louis. ii lived mere 17 years and
learned his trade of a miller there. He
came to Oregon In 1874 by way of San
Francisco, and for many years was in
the employ of two or three of the laraa

and $1S listers O.Ue) of die.e.
Here's to Underwear To make and keep these little sol-

diers healthy and strong, is simply to
make and keep the blood of the right
quality end quantity.

Cough Syrup
which quickly relieres and cures colds,
coughs, bronchitis. Whonnln

has served continuously In the house
of representatives. He Is chairman ef
the rivers and harbors committee end
a member of the committee on banking
and currency. .

When Charles "F, . Taft and Foraker
withdrew from the 'race recently they
left the field' clear for Burton.

a Y. TDIM0NS TS
FOUND GUILTY

Eaclc Underwear,- - plush back,
$1.'5 val special at $1.25

.grain shipping houses. When East Port-
land was a separate municipality tie
was a member of the East Portland
common council.

Mr. McAyeal leaves four childrenrr. C. R. McAyeal, James A,, Florence
J. a"nd Roy A. McAyeal. At a meeting
of the grain standard commission held
this morning Roy. A. McAyeal was ap-
pointed temporary Inspector for the

tneasles, croup, and prevents pneu- -This is just what Hood's Sarsaparllia
does It helps the littl soldiers In

.Wright's Health Underwear. $U

Upon Every Bottle
And Wrapper of the Genuine

Dr. Cell's Pba-Tar-Hcn-ey

Is printed Uta shore daafpi and the
atunbar tot. The design is oar trsde-ssar- k,

andJ0f At ear goanuty awmaan.
The jadieine contained in tnoh bottle
will ears Oonghs, Oolds and ail Bronchial
souMas soors euiokly sad afleetaaUy
baa any other Msaedy.

DR. BELL'S
Pino-Tar-llo- ney

Zs sold by an dngflate So, toe. and 8140
perbotUa, Kaaafaetand only by

THEE E. SimiERUKD BEDICINE CO.'

val., special at 75
Trial Bottla PrAA.

"It's not a new food to me," remarked
a Va. man, in speaking of Grape-Nut- s.

"About twelve months' ago my wife
was in very bad health, could not
keep anything on her stomach. Tha
doctor recommended milk, half water,
but It was not sufficiently nourishing.

"A friend of mine told me one day totry Grape-Nu- ts and cream. The result
was really marvelous. My wife soon
regained her usual strength and today
is as rosy and plump aa when a girl of
sixteen.' "These are plain facts and nothing I
could say in praise of Grape-Nut- s would
exaggerate tn the least, the value of
this great food." - .

- Name given by PostUm Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- -

commission. The funeral will probably
be held Friday afternoon from

I ot Mvnin an1 tsi Ann.lAA - . 1 . J.
will oure. we will tend a trial bottle freew an wiiu wni write us ana mention this
jiapcr. a. j. merer a. uo-- uaitimore. ld,

(.Special Dispatch te Tha joaraaLl
Salem, Or., Jan. 18. After having

been out but 80 minutes the Jury that
heard the evidence in the trial of C. T.
Timmons for murder in the Marion
county circuit court found the defend-
ant guilty in the first degree this after-
noon. Judge Burnett will pronoun.ee the
sentence early next week.

SYLVESTER FARRELL'S
FUNERAL IS HELD

your blood to fight disease for you.
It cures scrofula, ecsema, eruptions,

catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-
ness, dyspepsia, general debility, and
builds up the whole system. .

It effects Its wonderful cures, riot
simply because It contains sarsaparllia
but becaus. It combines the utmost
remedial values of more than 19 differ-
ent Ingredients. If urged to buy any
preparation said to be "Just as good"
you may be sure It Is Inferior,, costs
less to make, and-yie- ld the dealer a

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
. Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough fiyrnn Insist nn
paving it There is no remedy better or vuie," in pkga. "There's a Keason. '

Ever read the above letter? A new K Timmons was charged with the mur- -L0XHIERS The funeral of the late Sylvester Far-re- ll
was held from the Taylor street

Methodist church at 1:30 o'clock thisatternoon. Dr. Benjamin Young and Dr.
T. L. Eliot conducted the servfem. The

jubi as gooa is u 01a reuabie cure.
Price sac, soo. and 11.00.

"tr. BaO's Couth Syrnp can be given with
perfect safety te the youngest chlM. It ii sb
aolutcly pare. Guaranteed ander the Natiooal
Pars FwkI vi4 Drngj Aa; sariai Ne, iZO. - .

aer 01 nis young wire as sne jay oesia)
nim in a lodging house in thffi city. He
trlso attempted to commit suicide at the
time but recovered. He killed his wife
by cutting her throat. with a rasor,,

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and iull of human
interest. ... . j i'

lf-17- fl THIRD STREET larger proai interment at Hirer view .m private, r


